
Focus on FedMarfs 
savings for the holidays.

Shoot big pictures with mini
camera. Uses drop-in 110 film, 
takes flash pictures without 
flash batteries, has double 
exposure prevention. Wrist 
strap and 3 Magicubes.

GAF 220 
Pocket Camera 
$17.95

Take flash pictures without 
flash batteries. Uses new bat
tery-less Magicubes. Used 
cube warning. Magicube ro
tates after each shot. Includes 
GAF Color Print Film, Magi
cube, wrist strap.

GAF 136 XF 
Instant Loading 

Camera Outfit 
$11.95

Extra fast f/1.1 lens, bright view
finder, foolproof electric eye meter 
ing with "shoot-don’t shoot” indica
tors. 25/40 and 100/160 dual 
ASA range.

GAF XL110 
Super 8 

Movie Camera 
$62.95

Total operating ease. Remote 
control cycling, forward/re
verse,and focusing. Pop-up 
editor. Self-contained carry 
case and GAF 100-slide tray.

GAF 2680 
Remote Control 
Slide Projector 
$62.95

Automatic threading, f/1.5 zoom 
lens. Shows Super 8 and Regular 8mm.
Self contained carry case and 400' reel.

GAF 2388Z Movie Projector 
$53.95

Electronic shutter sets cor
rect combination of lens opening and 
shutter speed. Fully automatic flash 
when needed. Viewfinder has “use 
flash” signal. Complete with case and 
flash kit.

Minolta Hi-matic F 
Camera and Strobe 
$84.95

FedMart has lots of camera, projector and binocular savings for holiday gift-giving.

Permalite E69 Camera 
with Electronic Flash
“Fool-proof” camera that never 
needs flash cubes. Built-in elec
tronic strobe flash automatically 
lights subject. Takes color, black 
& white, or color slides. “Readi- 
lite” tells when to shoot. Uses 
126 drop-in cartridge film.

$1995

Olympus 35RC 
35mm Camera w/Case

Fully automatic camera that fits 
in your pocket. Automatic or 
manual exposure, automatically 
sets flash, rangefinder focusing, 
f2.8 Zuiko lens. 1/15-1-500 shut
ter speeds plus B. ASA range 
25-800. Batteries, wrist strap, case.

$9549

Polaroid Land Camera 
The Colorpack

Big SVi" x 4V4'' color pictures in 
60 seconds or black and white in 
15 seconds. Built-in timer tells 
when photo is developed. Elec
tric eye and electronic shutter 
sets exposures automatically. 
Uses standard or hi-power flashcubes.

$26"

FM 7x35 Wide Angle 
Binoculars w/Case

7 power 35mm lets you see twice 
as much long range action in
stantly in crisp detail. 11° field of 
view. 578 feet at 1000 yards. 
Easy-to-adjust center wheel 
focusing. Coated optics. Includes 
carry-case and strap.

$3495

Minolta Autopak 
600-X Camera Funpak
Instant-load camera with care
free automatic operation. Sets 
exposures automatically and de
cides when to flash. "Go/no-go” 
viewfinder signals. Batteryless 
X-cube fires only when needed. 
Shoulder-case included.

9543

GAF 2788Z Zoom 
Movie Projector

Automatic thread and rewind. 
Step-Motion control with forward, 
reverse, fast-forward, Stop ’n 
Glow still, 2 fps, and 6 fps. Long 
lasting quartz halogen lamp. 
Shows Super 8 and Regular 8 
mm. Self-contained carry-case.

Sg?95

Borderless Silk Finish Color Photo Prints each... 150*
*From your Kodacolor negative (Kodak’s new 110 Kodacolor slightly more)

The Consumer’s Friend Since 1954

FedMart
Family Savings Centers

701 University Drive East (at Tarrow St.),
Monday thru Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

College Station
Sunday 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. (Food Departments only.)


